
SJH     Conference     2022      

Jewellery in Texts: Texts in
Jewellery

Registration is now open for the Society of Jewellery Historians’ 2022 Conference.
               Please note that online registration closes at 11pm on Monday 20th June.

Date: Saturday 2nd July 2022

Venue: Society of Antiquaries, Burlington House, Piccadilly, London W1J 0BE

Costs: Members: Early-bird discount of £10 applicable if paid by 14th May, £70 instead of £80

Non-members and guests: Early-bird discount of £10 applicable if paid by 14th May,
£85 instead of £95

Young Persons £42 (aged 25 and under, proof of age required)

All ticket prices include refreshments, buffet lunch and evening drinks reception.

A live stream will be available at £25 for those unable to attend in person. A link to the Conference will 
be sent shortly beforehand for those who have paid for this by Sunday 26th June. Please note that the 
entire conference will NOT be made available to members as a recording, and that only some of the 
lectures will be individually made available some months later to members via our youtube link.

This one-day conference explores the theme of jewellery in texts and texts in jewellery, from Greek and 
Latin inscriptions on ancient engraved gems and rings to messages borne on contemporary jewellery. We 
welcome many distinguished national and international speakers to this event, as we further our 
understanding and knowledge of these complementary themes. The provisional conference programme is 
available on the SJH website.*

Booking and Registration

Tickets are available to members and non-members of SJH, and can be paid for online, or by cheque sent 
to The Society of Jewellery Historians, P.O Box 1265, Bromley, BR1 9DP.

Please note that the last date for cancellation and refunds will be Monday 20th June. A handling fee will 
be deducted to cover Paypal charges.

*Please note that the SJH reserves the right to offer a substitute speaker
or lecture should circumstances arise beyond the SJH control.
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